
Lions Take Colgate, 6-5
For Seventh Straight

Group Picks. Martello
For East-West Game

Led by Ken ,Yount, who racked up his fifth win of the
season, the Nittany Lion baseballers stretched their winning
.streak to seven straight,games.When they overcame the Col-
,gate 'Red Raiders-6-s, ,Friday at Hamilton,.N.Y. Saturday's
game was rained out.

In winning their 'second .game within a week
•New Yorkers, the Lions stag-
ed a five-run rally in the third
inning to chase Raider hurler
.Carl Heide to the showers.

Yount hall previously turned
back Colgate in a 14-7 slugfest
last week in what was to (be the
opener of a four game series be-
tween the clUbs. Rain washed
two of the games from the books.

•Colgate out-hit the visiting

Lions 9-'7 and bunched four hits
to tally four runs in the sixth
after two solid blows had added
one run in the fourth.
Heavy Scoring

Gene Sutherland opened the
Lion's big third with a single and
then went to third wlhen Yount
connected for a double. A pair
of walks, a fielder's choice, and
singles by Ken Hosterman and
Ogie Martella added up to .five
runs and the end of Mr. Heidel.
Dick Veres replaced the Raider
southpaw and retired the side.

The run that proved to be the
margin of victory for the Lions
came in the fourth when Veres
issued two 'comps to first and
second baseman Kuczek made an
error.

The (Bedenkmen will play host
to Syracuse for two games Friday

and Saturday.
Colgate AB R H 0 A
Palatini, cf 5 0 6 3 0
,Phelan, ss 4 0 0 11
S. Kuczek, 311) ... 4 2 2 1 2
Pollock, lib 5 1 11 8 0
•Bushfield, ....4 1 6 0 0
E. Kuczek, 2b ... 2 1 11 4 3
Rice, rf 4 0 1 4 0
Pileckas, c 4 0 1 5 0

pOO 0 0 1
Veres, p 3 0 1 11 2
Wood 1 0 0 .0 0

Totals 36 5 9 l 7 10
Penn State AB R H 0 A
Bitting, rf 2 2 0 2 0
Bereletic, ss 1 0
Kurowski, 2b ... 3 1 0 1 4
kaorFarland, lib . 4 0' 0 111 1
Hostenman, if ... 5 0 2 3 0
Martella, c 5 0 2 4 0
Davis,-of 5 0 1 4 0
Sutherland, 3b ... 4 11 1 1 2
Yount, p 3 1 1 0 2

Totals 36 6 7 27 1(2

Penn State 005 100 'OOO-6
Colgate 'OOO 104 000-5

Errors —E. Kuczek, Bereletic,
Bitting, Veres; Runs batted irk:—

Bereletic, Kurowski, MacFarland,
Martella 2, Bushfield, Pileckas,
Veres; Two-base hits—Yount, E.
Kuczek;, Stolen (bases
Bitting, Phelan.

Double lays Kurowski •to
Bereletic to MacFarland '2; Left on
bases—Penn State 5, Colgate 5.
Base on balls off—Yount 3, Heidel
3, Veres 3; Struck out by—Yount
2, Veres 5. :Hits—off Yount 9 in
9 innings; off Heidel 4 in 21/2 in-
nings; off Veres 3 in 6% innings;
hit by pitcher—by E. 'Kuczek bat-
ting; Whining pitcher Yount;
Losing pitcher—Heidel. Umpires
---Hinko and Axtell; Time of
game 2:15. Wood batted for
Veres in 9th.

Admirals Head Sailors;

from the

By LUCY SEIFUIG_
Tiny, 'energetic Jeanne Thomp-

son is the only girl who fences in
Rec Hall with the men's fencing
team. She practices with them
four nights a week from 4,p.m. to
6:30 or 7 p.m..

"My one ambition," she said,
"is to score a point on Bob Harder,
men's fencing coach, without him
scoring on me first."

Jeanne is graduating this year
and has been fencing for seven
semesters, six of which she has
been instructing at the girls' Fenc-
ing Club in White Hain.

Fools Upset 'Cyclones, 4-3
Admirals gained undisputed

possession of first place in the
NROTC softball league Thursday
afternoon as they outscored the
cellar-dwelling Old Salts, 4-1,
while Foote's Fools upset the un-
defeated Cyclones, 4-.3, ef•or their
first win.

The, Standings
Team

1. AdlnTiralls
2. Cyclones

Won Lost
. 5 ill
. 1 1

3. Skelleris
4. Foote's Fools
5. Spare Gear
G. Old. Salts ..

4 2
1 3

o 2
0 5

Fencer From Way Back
"My first introduction to fenc-

ing came," Jeanne said, "when I
was a junior in high school and
my brother practiced with me. He
was a fencer at V.P.I. and though
I didn't learn anything from him
because I was his guinea pig, he
was the one to blame for my in-
terest in fencing."

When Jeanne came to college
she found the opportunity to
learn to fence and took advantage
of it. She took her first lessons
from Dr. Arthur Meyer, thus
starting her fencing career. •

Practice makes perfect and
Jeanne has always worked under
that theory. "To keep in form I
practice in my room in Atherton
and up at Rec Hall."

Bob Harder, her present in-
structor, was intercollegiate men's
champion at the College in .1942,

Sizzling 'Civilians Anchor
Navy Stick Squad, 9-4

The Navy's highly vaunted
midfield attack mired down in
the grass and mud of the golf
course Saturday afternoon as the
Sizzling Civilians pounded out a
9-4 victory over the boys in blue.
(Kahki for summer.)

The Sizzling Civilians jumped
to an early lead when "Fuzzy"
McAdams slipped one past
"Fatty" Meeker. From there on it
was nip 'n tuck with the civilians
doing the nipping and the swab
jockeys doing the tucking. (Their
skirts got in the way.)

One lone spectator turned up
for the fray, Cops excuse me.
Brawl I mean. Coach "Hick"
Thiel was in his usual friendly
jocular mood„ saying nice things
about the boys. Roach Ameel,
Thiers shadow was in fine form
as he helped Coach Thiel pass
out verbal bouquets.

When the rain subsided and the
players hoisted themselves from
the mud it was found that the
Civilians had dropped the pellet
through the goal nine times. Navy
trailed this by five counts.

Lion catcher, Ogle Mariella
has been confirmed as a partici-
pant in the first All-Star East-
West Collegiate Baseball game
to be held at Fenway Park,
Boston, June 14.•Martella is the
.second catcher to be named to
the East squad.

It was also learned •thts.', .the
committee will attempt wher-
ever possible to choose, only one
player from each college. 'Final
selections will be announced
later in the week.

JEANNE THOMPSON •
Fellows Don't Stop Her

"At first I was a little dubious
at going to Rec. Hall and practic-
ing with only fellows," Jeanne
said, "but fencing was too much

TrOkmen lose
To Michigan

Traveling to East Lansing,
Michigan on Saturday and coin,
peting in .36 degree weather,
Coach Chick Werner's Lion track
squad lost a dual meet with
Michigan State, 961/2-341/ 2.

. Penn State took three first
places in Saturday's meet as
Gerwig, Krug, and Ashenifelter
paced the field in the ':jaiVelin
-throw, shot put, and two-mile
run.

Charlie Krug established a new
Michigan State-Penn •State. dual
meet, record in the shot put when
he tossed the 16HpoUnd ball a
distance of 46 ft. 71/i3 ins.

Larry Gerwig preformed espe-
cially well in winning the .jave-
lin throw with a heave of 185

Ashenfelter captured P e rin
State's only other first when he
hit • the tape ahead of the. field
in the two-mile run. 'The time
was 10 mins., 7 secs. •He ran sec-
ond in. the one-mile run, being
beaten at the tape by a scant six
inches.

Tobacco
Magazines—Candy

C,'':\"l:\ ►•\ IN,t,

Meet Jeanne Thompson:-Top Woman Fencer
fun to let that stop me."

Jeanne has used •two types of
fails.- She prefers the•Belgian foil
over others-because of the better
grip. In her earlier fencing days
she used the .F 1 ench .foil but is
now perfecting the Belgian.

However her abilities don't
stop ,at fencing. Besides a 2.3 all-
college average, she is active in
Treble Singers, Theta Sigma•Plii,
PSCA, Russian choir, Collegian
advertising saff, LeVie staff, and
many .WRA clubs. She also likes
to, paint in her spare time.

Intramurals
Postponed games in 'the inter-

fraternity softball league will be
played today and tomorrow to
finish. 'up the schedule in order
that playoffs among the finalists
may get unidenway as planned.

The deciding games will be
played starting June 'PO, accord-
ing to IBC league director Rud-
man. This week's games are:

Today: • Delta Chi vs. Sigma
Alpha Bpsilon; Phi Kappa vs.
P 1 Lambda Phi; and Delta
silon vs. Alpha Phi Delta.

Toroorxow: Sigma Phi • Simla
vs. Delta Tau Delta; Zeta Delta
Tau vs. Alpha Tau Omega; and
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Pi Kappa
Psi.

Thiel And Three Lion Lacrossemen
heave Today For All-Star Game

Three of the:Nittany stick•wielders and Coach Nick
Thiel leave today for -Baltimore, to participate in the All-Star
North-South lacrosse game on 'Loyola's Homewood Field
Friday evening.

Nick .Thiel will be in command of the North team for the
second time in five years of •the sectional rivalry. He is,,the

only coachto be.,named to the
post tw,jc.e,.and,he was .an As-
sistant .in 1.941 and .1943.

Making the trip will. be Captain
John Nolan, star midfielder, Art
Tenhula, defensem'an, and "Wild
Bill" • Hollenbachy Lion netnian,
The three, will begin practice to-
morrow morning at the St. Paul
School in Baltimore under the di-
rection of the North coaching staff..

Thiel willhead a staff composed
of Ned Harkins, R. P: I.; "Chief"
Miller, C.C.N.Y.; and Roy Sinn-
mons, Syracuse. The South squad
will be under the. supervision of
"Dinty" Moore, Navy, assisted by
Avery Blake, Swarthmore, and
Jack Faber, Maryland.

The North not only will have
Army, the odds-on favorite to be
national champion, as a player
source, but the. dark horse. of the
Year, Princeton, who defeated..the
crafty stuck-handling Johns Hop-
kins team.

The big game itself is a toss-up
as past 'performances show and
this year's contest promises to be
an even tussle once again. The
Northern contingent is being class-
ed as a favorite by the.Baltimore
sports writers since they will draw
players from the West Point and
Princeton tens. The South, how=
ever, will have Jdhns Hopkins,
Navy, and Maryland as a back-
bone, and these three teams are
rated c:ose behind the top North
combinations on the season's per-
formances.
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